KUS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Minutes of November 28th, 2016

Attendance
Present: Dupreez Smith (President), Leena Yamaguchi (VP Finance), Juancho Ramirez (VP Academic), Dayton Turchenek (VP Communications), Megan Gardner (VP Student Life), Brent Mosher (VP Student Life)
Guest(s): None

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 8:00 PM

Agenda
The agenda was adopted by Brent, Dayton

Minutes
The minutes of November 21st were approved by Megan, Dayton

President’s Remarks

Birdcage
- Get money in by tomorrow at 12 PM

Thunderstruck
- Did not meet goal of selling 20 tickets
- Was not too big of a commitment

Current Business and Committee Reports

VP Academic
- No updates

VP Communications
- Rum n’ Egger photos are being finalized
- Clothing order
  - Sports bras no longer available
    - Refund them $35, names will be put on Slack
  - Underarmour changed to Addidas trainer top

VP Student Life
- Ski Trip
  - Cannot take any more
- Rum n’ Egger
  - Went well
  - Dr. Boushel attended
- Sound system did not work well for acapella
  - Kin Week
    - Tentative schedule out next week
  - Welcome Back Kinners 2
    - Planning in the works
  - Formal
    - Move venue to Sage?

VP Finance
- BirdCage $
- Ski Trip $
- Costumes - $10

Events Debrief

Term 1 Goals Debrief
- 5 min phone call w/ pres

Term 2 Prep

Welcome Back Kinners
- Venue ideas?

Other Business

Meeting adjourned at 8:37 PM